whosc path length viirics with tlicir strciigth.
In Pie' skirage Figure 2 inc multiplicd by 2. I n this case As i s the ~i i t a l path Icnglli clinngc and Adco i s tlic total ciiiittwiicc increase. l'riividing incirc t l i i i t i f2 nini corrcc~ioii range for the N I X using iinly cliiciincs niay tic prolilcmatic. I x g e r corrections, iilthorigli niit clearly iieccssiiry, caii hc gciicratcd by either displacing ring ctini[iiiiients 01 hy changing arc iiiagiict crcitatiiin Icvcls. Ilmhaw;i editor, iiitcmnl iiote. March 1973. 
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